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Daily Roasted

Plantation
Blend Coffee

36c Lb.
5 Lbs. $1.75

Full Strength
Rich and Smeeth

Phene Spruce 84-i- O

n....njW9mm m. ...
'IjF&,9.
BAf

Gtraaatewa Ave.

tic City, N. J.

Imnart A Dementi

TAPESTRIES at
Gennantewa Novelty Shep

t W. CHEIVTEN ATT.
St addition te our larae aertmnt
a, mlt tot of unuiual motif, ia.
Jaet com la French Tapestry Weel.
Bead, of all ktnda.

t'nene uermamewn S6S

Vocation Red Records
j mYeu knew them by their color"

like them for their tone"
ITeu 7CC Deuble
I Hits Faced

BLAKEEinRKAlJT
a. W. Cor. 11th & Walnut Sts.

.' and 20 S. 10th St.

Advertising Writer Wanted
Philadelphia asenc.r lias
epening1 for experienced
writer, thoroughly famil-
iar nlth nntlennl ailver-tUIn- c

and dealer
Mutt have

nmpte. of work nnd ex-

cellent reference, nnd lie
available at once. All
communication confiden-
tial.

II 731, Ledrer Office

USE SLOAN'S TO

EASE LAME BACKS
tOU can't de your best when ySur

v Da

freelv

ana
Annlv II

vntheut
mad a. euiclc elev of warmth and com
fort will put the "pep" back into you.

Goed for rheumatism, neuralgia,
lambage, sciatica, and strains,
aches and pains, bruises, stiff joints,
bad weather after-effect- s.

Fer 40 years Slean's has been tht
Standard liniment in thousands of
homes all ever the world.
'You'll find it clean toe leaving no
kin stains, muss or clogged pores.

Its very odor healthy and stimulat-
ing suggests the geed will de.

Keep e betile handy for you never
knew when you will need it.

At all druggists jsc, u, $i.w.

10aZZ a-.- 4 fPain's!

Par ylmply faea. freely
night Dr. Hebrcn'i Ecxerna Ointmnt.
Ym be aurprlMd at the quick Ira- -

Goetl aUoferexeroa,aen.fireT.ment. anil ether (kin trouble.

I

n

r.- -: - -- ,. i:- - Iuna e. i;r. noeaon t anuiy ncie'.
Dr.Hobsen's
Eczema Ointment

Frem Market Street
Every Sunday &UntlcClty

$1,50
Round
Trip

SUNDAY
OUTINGS

Analaaea '
Andrew. Artnu.
Ocean City
Cape May
Sea lale City
Coraena Inlet
Stonellcrber
Avalen

Atlantic City (8. Ctrellna At.) . . 7.80A,
toralletliH'rMori. 7.le

Frem Dsein StwitiljOOO NEW YORK
Sundays

February 2S. March 12, 20. April 9.
Bread street 7.40A4Wrt 7.4 NerUi PWU. 7 .58

tl .OOALTOONA
TfReund lewiitswn, Ut. Uaies,

Trip Hnitiiii.en. TyrtM
SUNDAY, Februarr 2

Bread Btreet IL',10 Wtrt rhll. 12.15 4.

$2.70 DOVER, DEL.
$3.00 fssssksr- -

Rwna Tti. E. NEW MARKET, MD.
nOERAUBURG.MD.iMiSEAFOkD.OEL.

SUNDAY, Februarr 21
Bread Street 8.M M We.t
Cheater 7.10

--e
13.25 Harrisburg
13.00 Elizabethtown
I2.SO Lancaster
Reunrf Trip SUNDAY, March S
Bread Street 7.30 U, Wnt rblla. 7.34

Btreet .7.42JJZ
O

$3.50 Washington
$3.00 Baltimore
Round Trip SUNDAYS

March t, l. April Z, 16, 30.
NadrilrMt7.MV Wait Pell.. 7.441.

0
0.00 ntANIUNdTY.VA.

UnT BERLIN. MD.

SUNDAY. March 12
Mint at Mlirord.Oeen.f nm.Mlll.bore
rrankrerd, n.ltivll .ad Suew HIM.

Street V Weat rail.. 0.44 U
f.ie

ylvinii System H
I W leafweyUeattsel

ffitei DS'NIKWfBMO (LBDGBlSmiiiW
Li' tO 1.
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BOULDER ON TRACK,

BUT RIDERS DRILL IT

Train Narrowly Avoids Catas-

trophe en P. R. R. Chestnut
Hill Branch

ROCK TOO HEAVY TO ROLL

A wind -- stone heultler, which

fell upon the tracks in n cut near Allen

lane station, tfcrl up traffic en the
Chestnut Hill branch of the Pcnnayl-vani- a

Railroad nearly half an hour
early this mernlnjr.

The rock was discovered by the en-

gineer of an electric train which wns
leaving the station at 0 :40 A. M. He
hurriedly applied the brakes bringing
the train te a step within a feet of the
boulder.

Train crew and passengers gntlicrcrt
around the obstruction, which hnd se
fallen that a larpe corner of it lay
across the track. A gaping hole In tlw
sloping bank of the ait nbevn shewee'
the spot from which it had rolled.

After combined efforts failed bulge
the rock It wn decided try cut
enough of It nwny te permit passage of
the train. Keck drills were Improvised
from the tools of the train crew and
passengers nnd crew seen had chips

Progress was slew, however, until
some one thought of a section tool-bo- x

n short dlstnnce up the line. Recourse
te this Testified In the acquisition of a
TOtsv old nilze. with which the offending

j rock was lustily attacked.
In a short time enough hnd been cut

'away te clear the steps nnd running gear
of tun train. Trie lntter wns cau-
tiously edged up te the spot, under the
close examination of the crew nnd
associated nniHcnaert'. It wns found
that a few additional strokes with thet
trusty weapon were necessary.

Ther were given with a will, and amid
the prolonged cheers of the assembled
multitude the train moved en te the
city.

FAMOUS MUSICIAN DIES
CLASPING HIS VIOLIN

Hans Tledge Calls Wife at End and
Thanks Her for Her Help

Hans Ticdge, a musician widely,
known In this city nnd in Europe, died i

Wednevlny at his home. 0S "rt
Seventh street, after a lingering Illness.
Death was due te lliiWe. Mr. cdS0
was formerly a member of the Ehllu-delph- ta

Orchestra. I

After graduation from Leipzig fen- -

servntery. and n short musieul careet
in (tcrmnny, t' land of his birth. Mr,
Tledge came te America ut the Miggcs-tie- n

of Fritz Schcel, and was one of
the original niembers of the Vhiladel-- i
ji''la Orrhpstra. He ilaed first vle- - '

lln, but was proficient up n many ether
instrument". He resigned from the Ct -- 1

chestrn after Dr. Stokew&kl be- - !

came its dlrei'ter.
Thre" years age he wa taken ill,

but told his wife. Suznnne. he preferred
te "die in harness" nnd refuted te
drop his music. He made three trips

ck every muscie acnes wuu jmt tnalnl
te Europe, partly concert tours,

iimn hlnan'a l.inimenc l.el.l,..,.,-.- . . I.U.,... -
rubbme. as Penetrate llach festiv
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y In an eaert te regain ins

was heard bere often In tue
nls.

Death came nulctlr. a few moments
after he had finished nlaiing n selee- -

tien of operatic airs for his wife. He
usked for his violin te be handed him

I in bed, and, after censing te play, he
looked at his wife and said: "I thank .

' you for all that you hnve done te make
' my musical career successful. Yeu hnve j

been a wonderful wife." His eyes,
leed and he quietly passed away, '

clasping his violin In his arms. He Is
survived only by his widow.

, The funcrnl will be Saturday after- -

neon at o'clock from an undertakbig
establNhnieiit at 182ft Chestnut streitt.
Services will be conducted by the Ex- -
celsler Ledge of Masens. He will het
burlpd In the Dunkard Cemetery ad- -

joining the Oermantewn ISaptUt Church
ut eiaiv-m;vvju- u aucL'L niiu uuruinu
town avenue.

EFFORTS TO SAVE BOY'S
LIFE IN CAMDEN FAIL

Street Noises Banned, But Geerge
Pend Dies of Brain Fever

Traffic was diverted from the street
i in which he lived and every effort was

made by the city authorities te alleviate
the suffering of ueorge
Pend, who died this morning at the
home of his grandparents, elt) WbbIi-- I
lnu'ten street, Camden.

i The boy wns stricken with brain
fever several weeks age. He was a,
great favorite net only with little play- -

i mates in the neighborhood, but also
. with tlie grownups.

On hearing of the boy's Illness a city
fireman living near him heard that the

I rnttllng of traffic Increased his suffer- -
' Ing. The fireman made a request te the ,

Bureau of Highways thut vehicles be '

' diverted te ether streets. Thl was
done about ten days age. The boy im- - '

proved somewhat, but lafct night took a
turn for the worse.

Several of his little companions were
at his bedside during his last moments. I

FIND MISSING MAN'S HAT

Conshohocken Insurance Collector
Believed Victim of Feul Play

The hat that was worn hy Frauclfc
Serchle, Insurance collector, who dh- - I

appeared from his Conslndieeku home '

Monday evening, has bet-- found along
the Uiver read In West Conshohocken, a '

short distance from where his papers, I

books ami rubber ehees were found
previously.

I Relatives; of the missing man state
that the hat bears marks sueli as could i

i have been made by a blnekjael;, nnd foul i

play Is suspected. This mernlns ac- -

ceuntants were put te work en Ser
oliie s books.

e

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

I went in the shoe plac te get a nalc
took out of mie shoe this aftlrnoen, nnd
I took the shoe off te give It te the man '

and I had sutch a big hole In my stock-
ing my heel stuck rite out n if it
thnwt that was wat the hole was for,
me thinking, Goed nlte, that wascut
there this morning.

Proving you never can tell wats going ,

en behind your back, and I sat there
looking at my heel out in the air and j

some man wan settlnj there waiting for
his shoe te get fixed he he could put
them en nnd go out, and jest then who
did I see wnwkina in but Mary Wat- - '

kins, me thlnkln;;, (1 n'.zz, holey
Miienh-s- . And I grabbed u held of u
newspaper en the bentch next te me te
cover my feet with It, ami I lie man
waiting for bis shoes grabbed it rite
mci sieu sajinr. uar. wats tue wl

&!HHw'.'-j?''TT7?J-
r'- ?"S?7

my feet all tbe way underneeth the
bentch and Mmry Watklns asked the
shoe man for Iter mothers shoes and
then she tented erreund ami saw me
setting there with eny one leg In site,
saying, Helle Ucnny, wats you doing
heer, my soednlss what are'yeu setting
like, that for? Have you get a cramp
In your fett?

Yes, I sod. Sounding Ilka a geed
ideer, nnd alie scd, WTell then wy dent
you held it In frunt of you and kick it
out all your mtte, thats wat te de wen
you get a cramp.

I tried that, se new Im trying this, I
set.

Wy don't you try it agen? scd Mary
Watklns, nnd I sed, Ne, Im trying
this, nnd she scd, Thats a crazy way,
well 111 jest wait a wile and see. Wlch
she ut down te de, me thinking, Heck,
geed nlte, nnd I scd. Yeu better net
wait, Its libel te take 2 mere hours, Ive
had these before.

Well 111 wait a little wile enyway,
she sed. Wlch she ntarted te de, keep-

ing en ndVlslnj me te kick my feet out
In frunt of c and me keeping en net
taking the advice, nnd nhe waited se
long my feet under the bentch dldcnt
have eny feelings left In It, and as seen
n he went I eulck pulled It out nnd

Wnt did it have In It but a reel cramp,
and I quick klcKed it out in irunt et
me all my mtte about 10 times and It
get all rite.

l'reving sne was rue.
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ROOFING- MATERIALS
Msnafaeturedr,. nr.ROEn co, s t street

Main S7U Market nMU

RAWS, STEWS, FRIES
A BPBCIALTT. tantheen,

ZEISSES HOTEL
820 Walnut Street

JOHN O. It. METERS. Prep.

"Tem Feley"
Latest Records

and Columbia
Grafonelas

net rhene, renlar
1401 GIRARD AVE.

Columbia Grafonelas
Records

Ea.y

GEO. ROSS
4MA ERANKrORD AV:,

Phene, Frankteril 22DS. Open Evenlnc.

Complete March List .

NOW ON SALE

Columbia
Records

Dance Records
Ty-T- ee (Tahiti). Fox-Tr- et

Eddie CTWnV Orchetlra I A- - 3S2S
When Buddha Smiles. Fox-Tr- et

' 75c
EeVif Elkine' Orehettra

Maris. Fox-Tr- et Ted Lewie and Hit Band- -

Down the Old Church Aisle. Frem GVfentrieA
Village Follit of 19SI. Incidental talking 75c
by Mr. Ted Lewie and His Band

Granny. Fox-Tr- et The Columbian
She Leves Me, She Leves Me Net. Intre: I

"A Dell Heuse," from The Perfect Foel, i 75c
Medley Fox-Tr- et The Columbiana

Dapper Dan. Fox-Tr- et Knickerbocker Onh4tra
I Want Yeu Morning-- , Noen and Night. (

Intre: "Little Partner of Mine." Medley ( 75c
Fox-Tr- et Kntcfcer&ecJkw Orchestra j

1 Stealing. Intre: "I Held Her Hand and She) a. 3531
Holds Mine." Medley Fox-Tr- et TheHappvSix 71.

Why Don't Yeu Smile Fox-Tr- et TheHappySisi
a

Remember the Rese. Fox-Tre- t. Piane Duet
Frank Banta and CliffJitse

Rell On, Silvery Moen. Intre: "Glew Little
Lantern of Leve." Medley Fox-Tre- t.

Piane Duet Frent Banta and Cliff Hen

Seng Hits
Give Me My Mammy. Frem Bem be AUolten"
My Mammy Knows (Hew te Cheer nnd Cem- - lA3,?0

fort Tener and Baritone Duet 1 75c
Cners Hart & EUieU Shaw)

Wabash Blues. Comedienne Delly Kay) a. 3534
Get te Have My Daddy Blues. Comedienne f 'ecDelly Kay I

Delia. Tener Sole Frank Crumit A ,e,n
In My Heart, On My Mind, Day Leng.

Tener Sole Frank Crumit
When Shall We Meet Again. Tener and 1 .

tone Duet Charles Hart and Elliett Shaw
JustaLittlcLoveSeng.TenorSoloJowardJlfnnni
WhJ'. Miami Dreams. Tener Sole Billy 1

There's a Down in Dixie Feelin' (Hanrin' Ae
'Round Baritone .Artiur FiWdsJ c

Which Haiel. Comedian Al Herman)
You're Out 0' Luck. Comedian Al Herman)

The West Texas Blues. Comedienne EdilhWUten
and Johnny Dunn's Original Jazz Hounds

I Don't Want Nobody Blues. Comedienne
Edith Wilsen and Johnny Dunn's Original

Jazx Hounds

Opera and Concert
Scenes That Are Brightest. Frem ilfcrftana

Seprano Sole Resa PeneeUe
Ship 0' Dreams. Mezzo-Sepra- no Sole

Barbara Maurel
One Fleeting Heur. Mczzo-Senran-o

Barbara Maurel

Ideate. Baritone Sole

Phene
for

Bari- -

liiccarde Slracciari

La Traviata "Un di felice eterea" (Ahlme'cr
forgotten day). Seprano and Tener Duet

Maria Bamentes and Charles Hacketl
a a a

That's Hew the Shannen Flews. Frem
Macushla. Tener Chauncey Oleeil

m Mis3 Yeu, Old Ireland, Ged Blesa
Goodbye. Frem Macushla, Tener

Chauncey Oleett)
Somebody Knows. Baritone Sole Gypsy Smith
Who Could It Be? Baritone Sole Gypsy Smith

In N. E.

Instrumental Music
in E Majer. ")

f A- -

in E Majer. IL (
M A A m a

(A) Limber Reel. (B) Bucket
(C) Speed the Plough.

Den Richardson
(A) Hull's (B) The Party.

(C) College Hornpipe. Fiddle

Daalmrt

and
Larsest .election sec-
tion. Everything- musical.

Lewis

Sole

Sole

Sole

Sole

Sole

Sole

Up
Sole

Sole
Den Richardson)

75c

Me).

3S29
75c

Jenes

Me).

75c

Yeu,

49982
f$1.50

3524
$1.00

)$1.50

$2.00

$1-2- 5

Pelenaise Part Piane
Percy Grainger 6205

Pelenaise Part Piane $1.50
Percy Grainger)

Oaken
Fiddle

Victory. Quiltin'

Wedding of the Winds. Accordion 1

Marconi Brethers fAl3"6
Skaters Waltz. Accordion Duet Mateeni Brethers)
Willow Greve March U.S.h'asal Academy )
Lights Out March U. S. Naval Academy J

Ntm Celmmhia rarer!,
en Sal all Columbia

fA lOlh and
30th of eemry month

by
n. n.

40e.

3719

term.

j

AH

75c

A.

49971

49622

75c

I

I.

75c

Duet

Band
Band 75c

Did joy knew ih.t el hli irmwrtil Tata
Oftrnbith ipeit bit f lltjmiunt I
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SankSWks

Blank Beeks
boundfrteoseleAf,

,anm
!)29Mari(et

ivLevnpanv
Street

It will jolt the jaded,
urprite the aephieticated.

win te wonder the world-wis- e.

What? The differ-
ent, delicious flavor of

Kelt, Coated, Sanitary Wrapper

ffftAfAGHtuine&egtMbrJ741r

Mmde hy SHARPISSS. PhiU. ,tt

The Franklin
new model
Coupe is en
exhibition
at our show-
rooms.

Franklin Motor Car Ce.
C. C. Heck, President

314-2- 2 Market St.

Drep of 10c a dozen!

00ey
Eggs

carton of
twelve

Fresh Eggs dez 35c
At all our Stores

KmrnnnmmmMmmmwMMMMK
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YEOMEN'S Imported Fiber
Silk Scarfs in new and at-

tractive color
$6.50.

DRESSES
for Girls

$2.50
Bloemer Dresses of plain or

checked ginghams in attractive styles
for girls of 6 te 10 years. Yes, they
will launder perfectly. Dresses of
the same grade selling last season at
$4.00. (Second Floer)

f)ARLINGTON Hair Nets
are larger and stronger

than most ethers, yet the price
is only 95c a dozen. Yeu will
find them at the
Section, just inside the Chest-
nut Street doer. Mail and

orders filled.

.

::

s
Mit

.

MILLINERY

We claim a great deal for' these
Hats. Every one is an exclusive de-

sign no two alike. Medels for
sports, (

dress and street.
(First Floer)
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combinations

Handkerchief

telephone

$7.50

1222-122- 4 Walnut Street
trMhMl,if;l,Li.il:iMJi;hiillii:iJl,limiinitTrtlirtlll!'UI,jm(JU!rt!rnfll,lltlunihnHHirhJr.Nrif1 ihrli
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Te Clese Out
Regardless the Following of

"

Coats,
a a -

Dresses,
.

Skirts
--.

Street Dresses
That were up te Reduced te

Street Dresses
That were up te $55.00, Reduced te

Afternoon Dresses
That were up te $65, Reduced te

s Dinner Dresses
That were up te $135, Reduced te

Spert Skirts
That were up te $13.50, Reduced te

m
$25

m
$65

$5-7-5

Spert Coats "tSZJST $9X
That were up te $75.00, Reduced te

Fur-Trimm-ed Coats Sg $QQ.50
That were up te $89.50, te trts

All Purchases Billed April 1st.
fallllllilllllllllllM I?
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TWEED SUITS
$22.50

An exceptional price for such smart
Suits. One model is sketched and there
is another equally geed. Several popular
shades, such as sand, brown, orchid and
peacock blue. Women's sizes en1y

(Third Floer)

YOUR new Spring Dress or Suit
will leek better if fitted ever a

Gossard front-lacin-g Corset. We
have them for every type of figure;
prices $3.25 te $18.00 ,

JJUTIL March 1, we are taking
orders for Umbrellas

at special prices.

yHE new TWEED-O-WOOL- S for
, Spring are ready in both women's
and misses' sizes. Ne garment you
can buy will give se much real serv-
ice and satisfaction as a TWEED-O-WOO- L.

Prices are moderate.

MdiMMMii&

iic.

Mtdw f

DJihactte,

ted

of Fermer Prices, Groups

$35.00,

Reduced

W

Oripntlifj

v.

MARCH winds will seen blew
and Veil will be neces-

sary. Saturday at Darlington's
you can buy geed Veiling for
only 38c a yard.

DRESSES
for Women

$22.50
Tricetines, Canten crepes, taffetas

and crepes de chine. Several styles,
all smart and new. Every Dress in
this group a special value.

(Third Floer)

DRESSES
for Misses

$27.50
A sample line made te sell at

$39.50 te $75.00. Very finest ma-

terials, such as Kashacleth, crepe-rem- a,

Canten and crepe de chine,
A small let, but with that indefinable
air of distinction which is found
only in dresses of the mere expensive

'kind. (Third Floer)
r '
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